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decorated with si large fireplace,
over which bung; a picture ot Je-
sus, and large wreaths were alsoII SIMON WHITE CHRISTMAS
used In the singing. The program5D PUPILS

TO OFFER PROeRAM

Dairy Ranch, Hop
Yard and Orchard
In 3-W-ay Exchange

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 17 A

trade going In three directions

for the public was not carried out

Mrs. Arthur Penny and two daugh-
ters. Fay and Doeaha, Mrs. Ed
Rogers, Mrs. Huntley and the
hostess, Mrs. McFarlane.

There will be no Christmas pro-
gram at the school as the measles
hare kept so many pupils out and
they hare 'been unt ble to i prac-
tice.

The 4-- H sewing flub girls had
a Christmas party at the home ot

HIST IS HAPPY SUCCESS due to sickness ot teachers and
tsudents. Programs - throughout

should be derived from, ether than
tangible property" were discuss-
ed at the Independence high
school "debate meeting Thursday.
Teams will be chosen from
preliminary speeches. Among
those who are trylur ouV afe fust
two veterans Hersel Peyree; one-ye- ar

debater and Elizabeth Ba-
ker, three-yea-r debater. Others
are: Arlene McCoy, Nellie Sneed,
George Gentemann, Mary Grover.
Haxel Crowley, Ruth Raymond,
and Elaine Easton. The schedule
has not yet been announced.'

the schools In individual rooms
was carried on both Thursday and
Friday. The white Christmashas been completed by local men."

Another Orchestra
Is Being Organized

For West Stayton
.WEST STAYTON, Dec. 17

Another group, interested ia an
orchestra, met at the school house
Wednesday night. Much ' discus-
sion was given to plans for an-- or-

chestra and those who attended
practiced several pieces. They
plan to play at some of the social
gatherings in the near future.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. - Seth Downer, Mrs. Harry
Rishel, Mr. Carl Gibson, Mr.
Verne Irish, Mr. Ray Hendry,
Miss Jun Rishel, Miss Dorothy
Asche and Harold Rishel,

proved a big success.QU1NABY; Dec. 17 The lof-lowi- ng

students have their names
on the last honor roll: Elsie Diem,
Agnes RIcketts, Betty Ruth Fu--

At School Friday Night;
Week's Vacation Grant-

ed for Holidays

Frank Kennedy, manager of tne
E. Clemens Horst company ranch,
John Heffley, who had a dairy
ranch' In the Jeffercon .district,
and L. A. Davis, who owned the
former Dewey Hill hop rancji,
south of town, are the partici

Hope For Recovery
Of Dahl Girl Heldtrell, Catherine Diem, Marie Pen

ny, Lloyd Tonkin, Donald Waller.

their leader, Mrs. Albert Girod,
Friday night. Games were plsyed
and then a taffy pull was much
enjoyed. Those present were Edith
Neliton. Elsie and Helen Diem,
Bobby Beckner. Marie Penny,
Rosie Franke, Betty Futrell, Lola
Weese, Marjorie Bressler, Linda
Lee and Shirley Girod end the
hostess.

SUNNYSIDE, Dec. 17. The Now by Physician!school will give Its annual Christ
Leroy Futrell, Lois Jean Beckner
and Helen Diem.

The Che'mawa Home Economics

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 17
The week before Christmas at the
Independence training school has
been abounding In Christmas
cheer and happiness. The doors
hare been transformed to beauti-
ful old Gothic style. The halls are
decorated with a large Christmas
tree and greenery, and a large
picture scene portraying early
hopes ot the promised Christ
child.

During the noon hours the chil-
dren gathered in the halls to sing
carols, under the direction of the
student teachers. In absence ot

An Optical
Giftclub held its monthly meeting with

that will be enjoyed
throughout the year

pants. Mr. Kennedy acquired tne
Davis hop ranch, Mr. Davis takes
the Heffley farm, and Mr. Heffley
gets an 18-ac- re walnut and cher-

ry orchard tract in the Rola sec-

tion and on the Independence-Sale-m

highway, which Mr. Kennedy
formerly ov.ned.

Mr. Davis came from Tiiiamook

mas program Friday, December
23, at S p. m., following which the
students will enjoy a week's vaca-
tion. School will reconvene Janu-
ary 3. The program will consist
of:

Recitation, "Christmas Wish,"
Mary Haskinson: song by school;
dialogue, "An Invitation," first.

Debate Teams at
Independence Will

SILVERTON, Dec. 17. Kath-
leen Dahl, the little daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwick Dahl, who
was so seriously Injured in an au-
tomobile accident Thursday after-
noon, was reported somewhat im-
proved Saturday and physicians
said that there were hopes of her
recovery. She has regained con-
sciousness to some extent.

The extent of her injuries are
both legs broken, a broken pelvis
bone, a broken shoulder and a
fractured skull. She is being cared

for at the Silverton hospital.

Mrs. G. L. Girod recently. The
club has decided to organize a
kitchen band and perform for the
grange at the next regular meet-
ing, which comes on the 22d. The
club has also taken over the care
of a needy family. The next meet-
ing will be held January 4.

The Thimble and Needle club
met all day at the home of Mrs.
McFarlane last week. A covered
dish luncheon was enjoyed. Those
present were Mrs. George Beck- -

GIVE BENEFIT PROGRAM

KEIZER, Dec. 17. An appre-
ciative but small audience greeted
Alexander Melovidoff and Edward
W. Tillson at their Joint recital
at the Keiier school Thursday

the music supervisor Mrs. Hutch-
inson. The intermediate and upand Mr. Heffley la son or sir. uu

Be Selected Soon

Give one of our Optical Orders
to relatives needing expert op-

tical service. Issued In any
amount.

LET US SERVE YOU

Thompson-Glutsc- h

OPTOMETRISTS
833 BUte St.

second, third grades; monolojtue,
"Bessie's Christmas Hints." Flor- - M rs. T. R. Heffley of tnis cuy. per grades sang from the stairs,

the primary grades about the
large tree, and. the student teachnight. The program was a benefit

for the school children's hot lunch
INDEPENDENCE. Dec. 17

Points for and against. the debate
question "Resolved, that one-ha- lf

ers from the auditorium makingBus Driver Finds
Stolen Automobile

Few Miles South
fund. Cold kept many persons an effective service.

The upper halls which were of all state and local reevnuesner, Mrs. Ector, Mrs. Anderson, away,

ence Haskinson; sons, primary
room; dialogue, fourth grade;
Christmas carols, group of high
school students; play, 'Susan
Gregg's Christmas Orphans," ad-

vanced room; sow. "Oh You
Christmas Candy," Maurice Wil-

lis, Maurice Johnson, David Has-
kinson, Don Haskinson. Hulda
Beckley and Carmen Willis.

The program is under the su-

pervision of Mrs. Rains and Miss
' Jones. The community club will

furnish the treat. The two rooms
' will have their Christmas tree and

exchange of gifts Thursday JrOT His Christmas ?
PRATUM, Dec. 17 Observance

of Dail McClean. who drives one
of the Salem school buss?a. re-

sulted !n discovery of Wl!liam
deVrles' automobile, lost since
Wednesday night.

Presumably state policemen
who had been notified of loss of

the car passed by It several times,
as the car was parked on the
highway south of town near the
Eufer gardens. The bus driver
found the car Friday morning.
Thera is evidence that the car,
found practically intact, was
abandoned there about 5 o'clock
Thursday.
" The car was stolen Wednesday
night from near the Salem high
school while deVries was attend-
ing a P. T. A. meeting.

Pins Are Awarded
For 4-- H Projects

VJl WAN? IEIIP9 of CoursemmWCTOCM.
, OTO.' is the store he would choose for real practical gifts. Ladies especially

will find it a pleasure in shopping here. Our personal service - our
larger selections and lower prices make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure here. Now more than ever, men are shouting for real practi-
cal gifts - and here they are, in the finest selections we have ever
shown.
Remember It is to your advantage to shop where you can find the largest and most complete selections,
and where you can be assured always of the lowest prices and absolute satisfaction.

Student Body Has
$7 Profit to Give

For Charity Work
WOODBURN. Dec. 17 Nearly

7 collected Thursday night at
the high school following a
Christmas entertainment, will

' soon be handed over to the Wood-bur- n

charity board, as the stu-

dent body's contribution to the
work. A good crowd witnessed
the program given by the stu- -

- dents of the boys' and girls' glee

. clubs and the fifth period expres-

sion class.
The program included a variety

. of numbers by the boys' glee club,
- the girls' glee club, boys' quartet,

girls' quartet and a short play
, characters of which were taken by

. Irene Lemery, Robert Barton,
, Jean Freeberg, Marjurie Jones.

Robert Koenig, Ralph Erb and
Thelma Asbury; duet in costume
by Helen Woodfin and Carroll Ol- -.

son; and silhouettes with Yule
carols by Torlef Nelson, Ralph
Erb, Robert Barton, Marvel Hill
and Glenn Barstad.

The girls' quartet. Vera Culp,
Helen Woodfin, Daisy and Hazel
Shrock, were In Salem Friday-nigh- t

to take part in the county
- music festival.

Carried Past Year

BETHEL. Dec. 17 Pupils of

Bethel school received 4-- H club
awards for work done last year
in sewiner. handicraft and pig

raiinsr. Those receiving the five
year pin are Hilda Bahnsen and
Gertrude Froehiich; fourth year
card, Lois Hamrick and Evelyn
Boles; third year pin, Leisla Darr,
Junior and Dean Lauderback,
Clarence Boling. Wanda Froehi-
ich; first year pin, Betty Boling.

Preparations for the Christmas
forward un-

der
program are going

difficulties, as a number of
pupils have been out of school on
account of colds or Influenza.

ITIIES and more TTHES
Hundreds to Choose From ShirtsPajamas

The Faultless - No-Be- lt

for Comfort

and Wear. . . . All

Smart Styles at
Better Values

Two Programs in
Eldriedge Section

Planned For Week
ELDRIEDGE, Dec. 17 Eld-ried- qe

Sunday school is also busy

with plans, for a Christmas pro-

gram to be presented at the
pchoolhouse Sunday, Dec. 25. Mrs.
Hick3 is chairman of the enter-
tainment committee.

Final plans have been made by

Mis Jeanette Luper, teacher, for
an elaborate yuletide program
with school children taking part;
this to be held Thursday, Dec. 22

at Fairfield prange hall.

1 Group
Silk & Rayon

Ties

All new patterns
and a real tie at this
great value

Much Food Gleaned
By Pair Traveling

Under False Color
CLOVE RD ALE, Dec. IT A

man and woman driving a sedan
car bearing a Washington license
appeared here Thursday with a
pitiful tale of seven children at
home, two ill with flu, no food at
home, not even wood to cook the
evening meal and just down and
out and then offered a package of
needles, the size that have been

Every Style and
Color. . All best
makes, Arrow, Ide
and Others. Fine
Broadcloth and
Madras, All at

Lower Prices

1 Group
Fine Silk

Ties
and Reg. Val. up to
1.50. All new and
beautiful patterns.
Special

dDc
3 ,., 1.50

2Dc
3 for 1.00

D2
to o

Operetta of Noel
Will be Presented

At School Tuesday
3.

JEFFERSON, Dec. 17. The
Jefftrson grade school will pre-

sent the operetta. "Tommy Mur-

phy's Christmas' Tuesday night,
December 20, at 9 o'clock in the
school gymnasium, under direc-

tion of Miss St. Clair and Miss

sold on the streets of Salem lor
10 cents, for 35 cent:?. If one. did
not care for the teedles th?y
would be glad for any food.

The seven children proved not
to be very hungry when he re-

fused to accept potatoes at one
place and by the looks of his
packed car they will live very
well for a time.

Cloverdale people are very
generous and sympathetic but
were greatly incensed to hear that

tO o
Others in Finest Hand Made Silks from 1 A A O Cf

Hollywood in a most elaborate showing leUUto s0J
been ! Pierce, assisted by Mrs. Young andthe Silverton district had

"worked'' a few days before by
the same people with the same
story.

Miss Dillon.
The operetta is ?iven in three

scenes, and tells an interesting
Yule story.

For His Christmas Just See What in Doubt, Give Him a
Bishop's Gift Bond

in Doubt, Give Him a

Bishop's Gift Bond
WILL BUYMill Race, Gravel

Pits Frozen Over
. For Outdoor Sport

N ESW ALDS ARRIVE
PIONEER, Dec. 17 Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Neswald who have
spent the past year at Barron,
Wisconsin, and Mrs. L. E. Ander-

son and two children ot Walla
Walla, Wash., arrived Thursday
for an extended visit at the home
of Mrs. Neswald and Mrs. Ander-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Keller. Mr. Anderson will arrive
shortly.

1 Fine Tie

Garten
upend en

A Tie A Hdkf. get

S Pr. Men's Lil
Hom

Belt Buckle

Cuff lAaku

Box of Fine
Hdkfi.
Pr. Smart Hom la
ChrlstmM Box

Plat Linen Hdkff.

Many other items that ar sure to pleas

Lalues9

Jasl!ie&s
Every smart style. All newest

shades in suede leathers

A'4

TURNER, Dec. 17 Born to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris Tuesday
night a daughter which is the
first, there being two sons In the
family.

Skating has been a popular
sport during the week, as the
mill race running through town
has been frozen over as has been
the old gravel pit east of town,
which is a popular place for the
sport.

The school busses have run on
schedule time during the cold
with but one exception.

ILeattBaei?

Finest suede and washable
calf, every new style. A real
gift for any man. Bee our
large showing

04J.QS ft

COLD CAUSES FIRE
PIONEER, Dec. 17. A fire, re-

sulting from the heater to keep
the waterworks from freezing, de-

stroyed the pump house and con-

tents at the George Cooper home
Wednesday night. The nearby
barn was saved. The engine and
separator were a complete loss.

For His ChristmasJust Se What

'A

WILL BUYIN THE BATTLE FOR BEER

S Pr. Fine later-wov- en

Hoeev- - ,1MsBsaasSiK,

1 Beautiful Silk
Hand Made Tie

Belt Baekle
A Fine Broadcloth

- - 1 v

1 Pr. Warm Lined
Gloves

A Sleeveless
Sweater

1 Smart Silk Tie
Hdkf. Set

A Smart Silk or
Flannel Scarfx 3 9 : v:v.-:.- : :!"; -

J V T ghlrt Hlckok Suspender

and many other things that will pleas any manLHIPlPIKSi
Just what a man needs to keep the home fires burning.

All styles in leather and felts and lower prices

QC) to $Soi)g

SAESIFS
All the new ones are here In silks and flannels and
more popular than ever, and a real gift for style and
comfort. YouH find larger assortments and lower
prices here.

1$ to gSog

.jp mr2 (
See Our
Windows

Finest makes, Fownes, Hansen and others In Pigskins,
Capes and Mocas, lined and plain. A real gift that all

men need
Arrow & Wilson Bros. Finest makes. In smart con-
trast trims and shades, broadcloth, rayon & silks. A set

OHe tO 20$ to $4Jo6SHere ia an interesting nicture from the beer front at Washinrion where
the House Wars and Means Committee is conducting a series of hear burs
With a view to legalizing ZJt per cent beer. Professor Yandell Harrison,
physiologist at Yale University, Is shown as he testified before the solons See Oar 136 No. ComT. Windows
that 4 per cent beer Is non-alcoho- iic ana snouia om cuussinea as a tem-
perance drink. The professor said that light beer is no more intoxicatiaa

man evseet


